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A regular meeting of Om CityCouncil. was
h.l4lstritilidajavatiuD AEOD 25th. .

Members present—Mestrn Albin, Brown,
-flett iasi i, yilgaridEolgasythlin,- Iblobillica,

;:•'.-za L -iltit ,- Morrow,. Phillipi, clout, Recto,
~,,,,.geed, "-8., Ned, D.:, Tormg,r McAuley,

,42%0 tattoo of the last meeting were rend
andapproved.:.

, at.:;. - .." Mr.4hßlips "presented " a "communication
~..;',.-algrusd, by Apanther of oltirtine;inreference
" f6, the,warm on Pennsylvania avenue, at the

Canal btidge.. 'Referred to the Btroot Com-
- Mr.Toting presented an ordininth Indent..
- . kg the Dna for;mountingbark sand; HMO

and' limber. ": The-rearwere suspended and
~...1 a,-;thetributhest passed ona -thirdreading. ,

.-, , Ur. Brown preeented anonlinance granting
'.17, iiiiPittaborgb,Tort Wpyne is ChicagoRail;

read Campaey theright nitneet apier on the.
:Allegheny,Wherf. Bud 'three' timer an 4__.. ,„Pals.. .'

•••••'". " --,'lhe President lamented iicommunication
from Ula. Col:Cron; remonstrating against

-

- the mural of the. Government"'railway at
the Canal. Therommunicatien wia reed and

t &oil& denied: • -

.......!.., ~-,. -Mr. 1,111bar: offered 'a rovolittion piovidleg
--:for the irectiontf Imposts oncettainatartete,Bead three timei- and weed., . :-- •

1,1::".$-- In C.Ikettiended . byadding a iitlethir of
.

- other lamps.. 8. :0. non concur lit amend-
--

. touts. C..0.-adhere, stil aPP:dzit -Maws.
k- ..,-,lfitokiaisurt Davis' a Committer of Confer-

suce. --Dofarther action in Eko: -- ~
. ,„ ,Mr. B. Bald . presented, an .t,rdinance
' '''l,- : 'amendingthe-ordlnan to regard zeto the oo-

:, pulsation for inapecting colt,;inert"arming the
•_ ",,,,teee hem three to tire omits parterre!. Bead

three 'MOOS and passed. -., .
'- Mr.Quinn offered the folloiingt '',

Boado4l, That the Controllerbe authorised
to certify. warrants,forthe oeveral hos&menu.

..,, _.

faeturarr whor 12511141.011 hoe for, the nee of
the city in lank; .Etaferred to,the.Commlya&
onlire Engines'and Bose; ;.,'. ,_

--... Id.r.-;7.11..",,thed presented an ordinance for:the grading, pittingand setting withcoila tit
~ Pranzuyitatala avenge exteniton and Boil
Oreet.r.- -Daid over under the inles.

~..
... Alsof an ordinance for the trading;pavingr- ''':- ind 'cabins'of Townsend street, raid' over

• :under 'the soles at the last uteeting;- .wasmailedapandlinally pissed. f, ''
.."

.;-

0-rdinattoca for the grading, and parsing ofBtue, and Adams ' atreets were read _three
• - timesandpaustd.', .. ,

Mr. Brown offered a "resolution authorising
Capt. Pratt to have a throe incli water pipeplaced. in the Market Home in order to have
water conveyed to the-Council Chambers and
,Committee rooms. Bead throe times and

-.`,.1""t .. - Ilfr. INorritwiresented en ordinance against
. - :naanttfietnring coke within Itte City limit,.- Passed. lion•oonearred In.li C.C. ,

,-..,%: B., Mr. J. ased milled op Use ordthance per'
' tatting the OaklandPaszenger BeltwayCom-pany to Tombola a certain persica of their
."Z.,...0a ea iiiiiiton ttimurPenti the rules the yes,

and nayswere called, whist' molted
- • ram—Mears. Allen. Hatclutan,MD;

... ",-silielean&lit,-*MitrarthY, Illirrok, ebillipe,
itelnk,Boes, Bead, Young,and MeAultak-14
.7.—lfisau...M.Clbsteclr, Thompson, and

:" Ate'reles were tittin*triaded, and 'the it..
tiso-colbantuntanantied and paued.J ; ,

sr_-... Tfolt Ordlootoilsregard to the' %Meath of7..t.5:v Aliktalantee.afthnDay Polide,--lati‘ over at
:;.A. .;g4leDiet meeting,was then Wantup, and the
.„.„..„ action of -C. C. conoarredin: 5.- 'Y -., : , .

.A.- resolution requesting ;the;.#overittor to
withhold Ms slinatauelmusthebatirapballog

--- •'::''the-nhatterval,the Pittsburgh. and Coinelts-
til -Tills -Ballidad,'wes read three times andpieced

fOrt lifoflol3'stemma' "
• - 1, ' '''.

, i
ltwateemazrarbeacil, present-Or the members

..IWtMt: Martsreakolvilbirays itsdIsatiarson.
. WIIIIOOII, Of , last; mooting, -read and sip-

Mr. Idertkomenpresenteal, & tosturathica-';'Z '! ...tion Irian t Castrat BoarderEducation nil.
fag: therappointment. ofa committee of three

.7' 'tai audit -the airenntir of: said.Beard., Bead
:---",..i!"..5id necoPitati;" and Mann. Montgomery and
.4 C,-WTfoil appointed...en part of 0;0. ..B: C. mu-
d, 1.-ratee4and appointed Mr. Mottilatcrekeri said
'..-'1•::;,'",7-: 1‘roMaim'diets offend tho"follOwIng
4,.,",.Reatemik,That.AMAReepallstor. and Street
..,.Coat 04.2ate rtaltroarti-itaL-fcq *44wring. iPries,strciet;

Pron.,:amvanc- to Colwall..stmet., Read.33 1133three dents and - •
,ThirChairpesentsd miniditioiention from
iteitibiler with thefotlowb4 reicintion:

•,'/Zeskeitied" That-theContiolitekbe end he is,
harebrAmthinisedto certify*warrant on

,c‘prepriation- NO;ISfor the amount of•ffi.49 In
• format A. J. eßatina;for dray and car.:
piece tplstaw :ffsminsmicatlow.recolved end
reisolnUitt read three time and passed..:
- 071fellicalicel_nythee arelloanceir,mism-

-4 iffethe intai city 'peintinfe.; Alter acmef.,diseeemelon iiir,;,l4eCsaid.,lets.ofraTeci the fOltow-
..

•tore of the ;Go •
w4stiebt:iiitimdtAke amount, they hare received
sbariegisvontrurt'.psi,' for city printing to

47,11:thir:Treainfar.033.3;3-
14 fiClL•nuiffornmarredr trod the: :Mat-

- • ditike.NlsMocaCommatee.' • o..o:adhered
their former action,•and appointed Meter,.

•- •.Ricesatiiess anCol4l.l..a_ GOntaiitleteOfAm-
'Wiry maim to 5.0. '

• The:ordinance was then reatithreoilMor
• '• and paned. S.C.non.con=red: f

Mr.liveandlou offered thefollowing:
Rfsetseci, That our CityController, Jibe

•
;;.

; MaCargo,be instructed torattle all amounts
il? 1. .1•61. 111st the city, •aanording to the.

_ „..wmeNgshe oontraotinalessotherwlee order
:Ad by the cityVonneils. .1

Item thosatmes and patted.
ffir.- Ideakepf4ffloriees, is :the'cosi of the

-: Aldernun trid etageres of Plttsbnigh•:-_i;::.fra:Alte;Pelineyirania Railroad- Compsnyi,
anti? argued beforethe Distriet.Court, a de-

-A da adverse to the city..bee:been,rendered,
'ilsoliwltereas; it is impertent thatIn
Vaasa vitally affieting theright( ,and; interf ,

"7--I ,Asslicßihs-iiol,•therdseisian ortho'.Bnpremel.
Oourtshowld beltadithereierni',-litaigerti;Tar!. the ,: Finance CiOnaittee )010
nutfuranzetterebt.i insteneted- ,to hirer the

••7D.,Ahrfftc4 Vie 812p211;100cFstitleArid; itis
ordered.that „the city Solicitor-takesups fee obtaining laity-eerie••

101i(630111 Court intid.Coart,f. •.1Bead'thieetininiaendpeuad.,
Arstaritton-roittrii. tofindlialbents loader

mfferittiollonAllegheny Wharf in 8:114110
',:''.• • itt!sadthree timesand'plated. 0.104 laid.

e-3;IITW 71,01
by the following vote:

.1111'4;411enGhi-'fietranio O'Hara
• •

....Duts;pead;;;;Howili;PrictraaltuiN,Ter4,
• • !is", • Jona, •Leonard, Mackey,: ',l4'Keors,

• Steel,Pied-
7aall

liettaltl7-
Vitlitotlo73joJoFitned.'",f'. =fr, •-:

•Atadent Cm t e iPenneArtte
41 JUL: RailAnnelesTnevi:lfert instantly

/1111104.. -
?-!-;a i4dlstressing=Hat wittweed offiheirenti,
•:!;;;£.ohiosi Ramos yeeterdayliftarrieeiCibeal

Ate' tesdpik;•-nt the corner ofHoodoo and
te4

'.2",•;"initiAtAlfti deathoftwo boys, named McCordcarr, ago ,imsathroly.ttelve".eset font:
toisti Airalitbt train ens standing
gninfebeltricks; aides theboyijriee noits.4
bribe,irtrestil,sCeietatinotlen tube backlit
down, and the little fellowsnot'noticing it In
liana. run-penttad -Instantiykilled. ;

• Shale.bodies .weeta-boetibly:anuigtediT:bolh,
leas ofone of: them' being severed, fronv•Ahis,

:late -beeReednear _the piece -.hint
the occident accemiedi,soaniraided • withbin'ytsm4 enL- Sprintitlioy. and : 21tOotd.. ea •
40.010..—fitffrdemur atiditslll lipidan

upon thelodiei this mazaing, when

•

811°P.3214*-134‘3 1" -43ed•
t on MarketLiLr et hire keen

pee olichap tiftera, who anise-44
ausisi -vAnwiio:balp•-:#ftirceilli7c*.te lame_

•',.:•• 'WOW 0h0t1.....•••• taretat; 'AffbrAnaan ,:m
Tbanitrii.suemedRirimentitelkit'tesidebt~ideetteef,•Alleghen Atli 'Obeli '
ititeSePh-s;Boriandi'did`rfolf4init:•4l4 00 1.;•'.Mtofarticles widahertiyArdssalt andOkosithasbulu.: /fasted arta lossilehen,abaArsidisentrimisat Gisdt's=titm,

•-•-• WPChand:,upon; her ,pirstin tog.lhes with
*Oalistetistpi.wll4.-laatitaxa. ititittaw,

._

• • 1. stiliitontaik_Glydel OS'eriof the
itigt hetty lbw Mayoorolce.;:'k
hear tiku9244,I*14*11.1,•,She woebeta for R ehearing

. .

Oita of Ladloo! Ana: adWit'()altars 444 800tit..41
M*lci Mau,No. 157 Fifth •Ittnia:

.. '.fit"~'

Rending Contest at the
Female Mtge. -

Thle very pleasant exercise occurred Mon-
day ofterioon; Jane 28th, In the spacious
Chapel of the College. We give the pro-

gramme : •
1. Mcaao-Car Color —Aroma dila.
2. T. B. Aldrich's Poem-i"Baele attn.".

Ilfes tiAttlonbrn..T. Eltrsene.-. -11.1seNHutt=
1. iltuic-InstrrunentaL—Mks Felecis ary
5. Facet'. " Parting undamalon

NW Stems Fetterman.
6. Presitioe's "Naze* In the Latid.'•

Sim Lida liars.T. Mario-lustrument.-,.-....1111nlisten We
8. Coat& " Grumblar'.

MLe rdzsir *rf..s-r -illgres."."
S. Drake. "American

Nine Linde Pentair&10. Nusto-&ing--..-....-..„TiliesB. J.Orawford.11. Nott's Ruin'. Maniac "-Mrs arlaßlnebart.
12. Marie-Instranteatal-L.-......111im Louie Life.
11. Poe's ',Basso " Amelia Phlpp..
14. 11012r." Ods toan Infant

Idies AliceHawiws
15. Tdrisio.-Scrogl.-..--111ssts tooter and Cork.

The Judges Sobel:46d to award the prise-
a,aliver ,-onp-were- Rev. Dr. „Prostly, Rev.
Iterilek Johnston, and Mr. J. Cohen. There
gentlemen hid 'mud: :Malty in making a
deoisiOn as to the test elootttionlit, where all
wereitood,and blend exceThont, but, after
going twice into deliberative council, t hey
IbraNy !awaked Abe honor _ nd_ the min to
Mtn Liteli Pershing. This action anMcient.
ly indicates the Went of Miss Pershing;.-4
girl slot thirteen" yours of age. We cannot
forbear runitioning, In, partioalar, the tine
rendering, by.Miss Rinehart, of a very Ml-
colt zeleetioninor the tasteful and apprmid.geereeding of the MisseeW IlWaie, Hawks;,

Contests the onewe bate ;describedmast de nonob to foster in thepupil as the
Pamela 'Collegefar that kigb, but, alas 1 too
rare sooompilstaxtent, goad elocution.

Ntate Teicherd Association
The Penns Stain Teaeheri' Assad

slims will meet in Anomie, on Tuesday,August, 2d, at tan o'clock In the forenoon,
andwllleontintus In union until Thursday
eveningtillowl4. Theorder ofexorcism ts
as !intone

Tdisdarniorning=Addrenes of Weloome.
at& %espouse. Report on' Migrated M-
enus in our-schools, by 3. T. McKee, ofWattmoreisnd ;many. - Afternoon—Discus.
'dolt on thaireport, 3- address bythe President;
S. D. Ingnizo,,ef.Danphincounty; and re-
poraonlßomeatmyComposition. Evening—.
Atddrossei by Dr. E. V.'ambit:4cut Educe.tiori-Or the ;Moial Nature.. Report. on Peon.Il,.rWa,ofthe' English Language, by Prof.
T. Crosby, othfirsileid, Pe:

Widnesday'ciuming—ltepoit on the Nara.
rat order of.Decolopment, byRev. .7. fi. Er.
suuttrint, Balocounty. — Disoustion. After-
noon—ltupoit on Object-Touting, by R. C.
bitollntoek, Edseassion. ;Address by Prof.S. P. Bates, Liberal Education: livening--Addresl by Dr. Thomas Rill,-Pruldent of
.Ratzsid OcalegO, on The Necessity of a Trub
Order In Studios. Essay, by Miss Smith, of
Manch Muzak.
, Thursday mornint—lteport on Intellects'.a Culture, by Gra- S. /di:lA:ludo Mains.

Disanadan. Afternoon-,Reporta
.ollionsioltteess Electionof odious ;Essay, byMira Haig, atLancaster. Errant—Addressby Dr. S. U.Burroweo, on the This TruePisa.
ilea in Ednoadon. Addresses to Teachers,
by Hon. C. R.Doban. Soda Muting. .Thereports are not to exceed twenty
tiles la length.
It ist:ampeated that the usual reduction In

fans on • the mural ros du will to,
utedeof which du*notice will be glean.

Pennsylvania Post 012lee ABAIna.
Postmaster General Ithdr, to Tuesday fast

ordered the following :
.

.2,sBs.—Tyrone to Phillipsburg.
Contract' with the Pennsylvania; Railroad
Company (lessees of the Tyrone ,and
talidltailroadlte corm tho mats fro= TY-rano, bYPoweltanindOsesola Mill,, to Phil-
lipsburg, and back, ditty, exceid Sunday,at
$l,lOOper 111111ELIII.

Route No: .1.78L-"-Iftlea to iCoOperstown.
Contract. (temporarily) with G. F. Crain,of
Coometown,tormiwy the malls from Thies,
bycanal, toCooperstown and back, sir, times
a week,at Mb Per.annul,&eonsyear.

Route No. 4,759.-2011erFirm to OilCity,
Contraotwith (1,2 L Smith, 'of Toirsaads, to
convoy the mails from Millar Patty. by Shar-
ma* Walt., FunkrMs,Tar Fun 'd Rouse-
vine to Oil City, and back, six tiwild

a weok.
at $lB3 per annum. •

Istiaoraafirivroa.—Onroute 2,343.—Phte
Ozer° to BabagatiU Haven, two addltlon,al
weekly trips, are cram:o, making aervira

timas.pat vast. -

Route 2,Bl9.—Wastangtan to Waysetburg
three trips, :calking *mice air
times a Week.

Zonto 2,415.-I.eirieb4rito Sprees Creek,
three additional tripe: between blltabstmeg

.and Sprne*Creek;nialtlngsereleecrew entire
route six times • week.

ItotttoNo.-3,2s9:Latitairtar to Swot,*
Limpeter office L embraopd between Fertt4
Ityand Wheattat Mlfla.::

Sputa 2 2711.—BodonOboonut, Lova,
Moebizilte• •Groirelibow imbrued botwoon
Sutton Houle to, go, tato ;trod oo the
&Etatlas, next: ✓ - • - - ,

Elyloxion. or an 011-Can:and,Lon'ef

On Saturday Morning' a young woman
named Bliss Gorrei) resting to Wheeling,
attempted to kindle a ink In, the cooking
stote,4bleb not ktridlinfin.tlYAn took
a can oonteining carbon ell and begin t oPow
*upon *afire, when ittspited tike ...flub of
powder, tore the' tin ban to .fiegmeets, and
threw the bluing oil over herpenal. In the
delirium of her. psis sheran., Into the open
Eli and entered -the nexthouse, Enveloped In-
a. chest of flame. With gnat presence, of
tidal:Xl'. Macey,' Ake 'lived in-the Doers,
threw wled quint:pole hsiand sttiothend oat
the dn. Dr. Halley McCoy irks stimianned
andrendered prompt =siltcal assistanee, bat
owing to the terrlbler:exteist of-turned sur-
face she died early on Sandaympnling. This
accident &Mildbee warning to many per-
ilous who thus earelauly pour wyteipon Ire to
baton 1n-kindling.

„
. :

_

litrineenutaEzeinmowo—Att Elaintione*-atid• Gyrcuiltr.la winbe +girdat
AlleouleBalt' this mink& by, . . of
the Excelsior laitibiti tate Gyauxulem.Rim
W. B. Gray, who is Well aititiavorably knoWnetrieueosterfelteacher of Eloentioniwill+An-atol the literary portion of the perforroisoes,
while the l!dissu sask,U will anperisiteali the
GrAtuieetle azireitee.— As Gill is Slurlast en-
tertainment that trillbeAllewby this rich.
tali Ills ream, ilia,ban 'will doehtleribe

°us Aro untssfslt has madeftt appeausnce. Zt
Is a say:teat notea,of the'postaleyrteoc7, of
thofait issusiand so well often hpas to' beswaypassedupon this smwssy. OnO. close
Ingpsotion, hawse's; the twat ist Washing-
ton will be found to' be .ratltsralannslly :eze-
cute d,aid the'Alio of thered on Shaman
Wall: shush paler thin-that..nfilrgordilise
notes. The public should effthelt guardIn the-matter..

Duran in inn Wassuarox Boarrtsix...,
Thefollowing Ponasyhanis copilots died In
the .Washlogtortliospitali inane 24th: .

Elwood Brooks, -.8, 188tb; Proomon Elsott,
B,210.; Pordlnand Guns, U,2d; H.Slots,A, 81st;' Rudolph Bicolor, A, . 1100,• John
orKtsfo, 21; fath,;,..Georgoo W. Altatsp;Z,6so;Wm:PO:nor, 1., 2d; J. P. llornsr,4, /SIM;
Georg* W. Zarringf D, 1118th; Amos Bata.
horns, 8, 140th. .

.Losazza" bracezzo.—A turbo of younmummers ,csrerted-ia•Atliheep on. Ena?eetating far loitering erciried the ifoot ,Of the
African: Merckapd liar , : DLsjiis 4.10XilII•
affr US inebriatedMs pcihreta allegkalain
clitlAcni.-"The practice is vorftpretertal=
;hie;cad estrostrefrott- wilf tier',Azatt pate
-stop to it:,

Rai •Briinnoi..i-1.)," •MrommalairAhltI.nolizoo ottbnoltUlatto.,lntl,redoa ifitiriankintinkthivotad sm to.
low Ma .saarkitt pries" for lamborithoEmit"
dr* Committoi filliellned":socoptbirBaritos nropooiliwplbo:roootrod motif gat.nriisi=dist noon.

_

Isoar,-.470f0n0r ZdoClung waraotl ad
yosuodely that the body ofan unknown moo
hod boon found late Nilleghomy the, oar

The Coronerloft thoalty during
iiitrlppst; tc. hold, an.bolos! upon tho

body. •
,

.

Beinst!' Ntcate—Mr. Henry, Lembo, the
ltr• mat 'Ate. _piastre, viii take, a

benefit' thle etentnE, Q.good bill le crated.
£ no Irtaideieek by yokrataezer,her swine

th:a oceasibt.- IltrilF ta.the
‘4 French Let the 'll l,4fidd aaan'?' hare •

1•-• -

,
.

I.ll,eonyyll=reazaorßl
The 44Awe tun -la NtiPlabhIN9ParttdtheitheloNehonOtmpbellOdUbpetemptortlX .
,aoid by A. lamb, Auctlinset, %Liberia+ip marrow (Wadstes4,7) 15..4/ 1 aaka:,

:you want 'anything In an Dl7 Noodso
dui lardeldng or Boot mid Efhse Unaea
Idensllsnd's Auction Rota,

''No. ad Plith
wtreat Ili11111) good goods ars to ha had at low

lEEMIEM2

ZOCUI IIMICEff.
Zulus Pht.ht witfOrnatasatal alitta

B.oofer, aid dealer la Penneylianas sad Ver.Mint date of the beat quality it low Tana
ordea at Maw. Laraghlia'a, near the Water
Worka, Pittsbarglit.Pw.
Corns. Bunions. and Dbeased.

Da. Itsins.m.--.Thls eminentChiropodist,who erected .11114 mires of tromsand burdons,to again among as, and is lasted at 20 Fifth
street, over. Andrew's tea store. Ms opera-tions are efficacious, painless and speedy, andknowing, as anshould that comfort In wait.lag is essential to health, than &Misted withthese troublesome pests wonld do well to givethe Doctor a call. Mr. Ell Young, and Mr.James Millings?,wellknown in this commu-
.nlty for years, were afaloted with both corns
and bunions for • long time. Mr. Eli Young
says: Dr.Randall most successfully cured
some most painful corns and Irontonfor me.
Thome Is streamed. andl rounder Imulean
exoellent lineament.'

Mr. James !Whim writes:--Dr. Randall,a yearego,removed a most painful earn from'under one of my too nalls..The as:guidon was
perfectly sucoesfol. Today he hisremovedothers, and I have no doubt wlth'equal ma-
ease, for which I had undergone several na-
meeenful operations at the hands of other
professed ClaropodLsti, ' ,OMee Ileum from to .12a. and fromto 45-y. m. '

Ws Anew nBotax.v.—Therie are no other
Medicine' so reliable, effectual and conveni-
ent u,ROLLOWAff'S PpraAff 01.111 VMENT,,always ready for use. They up in.vaisialle to the Soldier exposed ti? Wounds,
Sorel, revers and _Bowel pamphlet.. They
neteriall: • "

'Holloway's Pills and Ointmentare nowre.
Wed, oiling to the high price of drugs, M.,
Mild oasts, 76 cents and $4lOper:pot or box.

For sale la Pittsburgh by X-44. Fahnetstook.& Co.
Hoe male at Pantile' ding. stere,Filth Janet,

Pitt:bur/b.
For sale alio by Geo. A. Kelly, Bede al

'treat, Allegheny.

Itaiorza--Sanmel OT,bam & 00. Ma-
dant Tailor., have removed to 73 Smithfield
street. We are just recelelng ors tetiond
emptily. of spring 'and ezowner goads, and
would most respeottolly Write .=Mende and
the public In general to examine 'ens now
nook,helloing ft to be one of the Ann
stocks of merehant tailor goads In the city.
Every garment warranted to glee folloatla-
faulion, la both twice and quality. Mee w a
Gull before gmolaaing elsewhere. act judgefor yourselves. Guffaw& MoClaurtua

Merchant Talton, No. mSmithfieldstreet.

&wont Nottow—The attention' of ou
readers La dinned to the btillitnt asiortment
of Spring end &owns? Geode Jun reesired
by our hiend lir. John Wein, No. 118

street, Allegitiay, His stook _comprisess great variety ofMaley: trench, English,Efootak and-Anceriesn thufnutres and Cloth,
and Sao Silk andCsnlatern Ventingireadi of.which wilt be manop to owin fa the latest
style, Mid in thebe manner. ' d.oholoe w.
intim of Ptcmlshing Goods afro onband and
for onle,loge.laer with • fill stook of Road?Mode wall sad foshionsblg nada.

Borrrs' :subsalber vistas
lA* Infonn Aho:sendens-ofthe -Onses• gist Its
UP again a fall suilpply of shalt:4g oalsbra-ted hctrrostorarikimewar- whosa.iffsot inrestoring payhair Wits °Mkt'tal odor, pre-
senting hair trots taints out, removing
dandruff, Se., fairly entitles it to be Awedamong the greatest.. InCMIPOII of Sadden
timet.^ Simon Johnston, sole agent, earner
of Sonithlisidand/fourthattests. soda.

Motskirts, shawls, and drsas geode, etas
at MeCialland's shee anetion heats, Na.. 5Filth. 'treat •

Orzers of evi4datirabLe It, at Eic
zad's auction home,Nor UFilth gran.

OWILDLIEV Ibtitti, lA-gni/it variety, at Od
Vodaral 'treat.

Dit. Hamm Dentist, No. HI rostra
street, Wass"' B=ltWield and OriaL
"No tedummenta bald cart efatias tow

pries"; but as equitable fee will be dazedto t"re"y case, for the bat
.will

will be
4.,firigef„ wad allthe time sad akin mammyto tie-maga sb3ll be appliedreham

Oxman. andcarriage calls willb taketk at
the Omnibusofdoe, 80, 410 Pennatrial, dO7or night. All ordere left itt Ida slave place

bewill be prampsdraneatlyattended to. 411 calla mast
gala •

Sumtits ilolribrsa box at Brower Ilroschial
Trochesi Willch will rellars the dirtruilogdiffer:lowofthe Throatand crash prodared by
Coletand Exporters. -

For tale by &nails generally.

C.BUJ, Oculist, sas rein •Ut at.
to -idle all bullion of bb proforalen.

•
•

•ours,AL: •atitilo, Advise, at Lip, VP
Grant '

•Ir you Culuit 'vitt 111144 go to 06 Federal

MAMBJED:. .
TOIIPIN-11111DZIISON;.4ii .Iffaudikr wrathy

JameT. h, 111 Irv. YALU? Garlastd.atdlo rialtlmes,
Zr.1111.4111.21 J. 'MMUS andEllaiStall MEN.
IIKIIBO.II, aD of-PIM/m.O.

OT/OE—Tho proposes received forN akaUna=centalzuld hi the RaiMM.rib
21114t,.• as mafaz,badow tagtalamof tha)aattes'.

the laaaatits Coatadttte bays' red .tatal tam,ana
wiltmotto tartlet pataasta watt ItATIIRDAY, 2d
dal,atData J•s2azt

W iric.Fafc;R , i1441r ,

utaater rsum.s

• Logit STITCH
1.1 MAOHINES

oarannr..., ISILIPLICT &ED BIZIT. •

9Eccen.l Dillciesslaimpodsza. •

Mc.2/ Warta' ST"
/00, Tikek

wta' EMBER 00..
wthrvirlaexr..%

MARVIN'SEfUI'ERIOR ORACKERiIi
Maio at lie. 64 7001M1 MIZIIL

—Ur Pant rod itn3 risbloc me tofornhh
Crackers superior tosay comSo iwatt of ha Molt-

& iCireuvut, Uo. C 4 Soonh drool,
it4t&li;l2. - P •

DRUM, Dealer. in
HARDWARE AND EIDICLERN;

PLOWS, PLOWEQINAW3, RAI RAMlkm_f_
the &Roma kb& lINAPENO end iwor.a
cm; alto, attldado or FormingAnd Oaxdonlos

. No. 110' 1120 SINIMAdjantoi OarootVa Torun, • -
toillotwood - - • - Allogbour bat.- ---------- - -

eimiivaNvitilM;l:Cl,3oMel
WOWOMIS AP A manAntrrici AGIENT-:Ire 111YEITZBIN8 ItXL&T.ONG TO, OAOSIVANOWNW OP DIBMASE.

r. nu; Ji.d. kficirtiloa;
022.451 VEIN grant 'Mao Camsan

imeassitUy fseatsd 'FOS'lttagnatto4
slut Gem sopOlcsikaliot Or. ficanghtni
now,trus iltportaat. tOvalia ; waitId,
Mooing*: Noaura=cassedtatten.
- Otos gm:anted bra dadzect.! • .21 'arnica '

u a INTEBEST COUPONS.
10.40 y due IstBrertralß.,

,:54175,dieht IXOURBIES.
Boughtat tat iambi •

OMPLIAJONI2I,I3Bakers.
plalm , Wood iiad TWOdatts.

ILEGHENT WHARF-.zik.Vitt be sold, on 11/331MY; ;Wl*,WU.nATO. lUD Sadown; Loas=iirro.itaaat—rhartsge, an 4 nostn ofAsti
Into Osstand towing tbontitat -thirsye ,ortkr INret badman be nada an.. All
etaLnlon otnnut aborandonctlan WEI *all •

Atliand goibargen ton' Innis :
Wad ALMIgo 14.111NAtbannuun.

KA BUM BENDBUOLWELEAT.uvisbus.oemn
Dry *Awl-

po,bbly4hat !Mout; r
1141°..1T4W+.47iitiMi4./6027%..1

2 • , So:1 Wcodursit.
inUTTER--2,000 rh. freshRoll Batter;
LAI IWO3. —3 ,000 &us Nish Ito 1_

Y1131L........ 20 3u13 0214 1,231.• 72.2
1.20 •do Ida

' carat. tobrow pre= Gems cs.sn
ic"; "mfr. '4;dett'.Era. esiMarts sierd.

011 BARREL TFMB ROOrB for
t 7 mils)ponoseybw

' ,

' • • .
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OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES

FRp Pd_ WAR FI;NGTON

Debate on theRepeal Ofthe Com
mutation Mug&

TEE WAR AND PEACE DEMOCRACY

CONDITION OF THE FRUIT AND GRAIN CROPS

ProbableRepeal of the Commutation
Clause by the HOU&

ka, ka, ka.

Dpeclal Dispatchto the Ilthboryh Gautts.
Wasucrorox, Jane27,1864

006TZ17 OW =V =PAWL OP 101 001IXOTATI0N
CLAMS. I

The contest on the repeal of thecommits
Ilort elms, to-night, wu vsrj aharp. Mr.Schenck made • powerful' speech, in the
course of which he administered to Thad.
Stems the severest drubbing that surly
old veteran ever received. Sienna made no

-reply, and It.wasevident hewas it Tory keen.
Nothing, however, was plied by it.

The votestood Ilf .ty•elght"for, and-rdnetpone
against this admlniairatlon measure. Mau.
aclumette and parts of Pennsylvania, bellied
out the: coppethesds,'anti heat the admialf.
tratioi., 'The military Oommittee say they
wlikkewiPegglng: away at lyand tho &teats
threat= wet to adionnt oommutation
Is repute*

runic' unit .iir. 1:110711111.101111.Therepeed oflie commutation Mimi:outs,
up In 'another form in the House,at 10:30 this
evening, In. substitute by Mr. Smithery, of
Delaware, for all the bIW 8athisubjcat. It
came within two iota, 'of ,piling, and no.
doubt *Warm Is uowentertairiedthat itwill
pass tomorrow. It completely cutoff the
:whole my 'tomtit commutation, but retain. the
prtrilege of furatehingiFilbstßate.
MAU on TSB 1110118t. CI! WI COXIIIITATION

CU.
The stirring dabiti,InPP!the Bowe, .31 Sat-

urday, on-the proposed moat of the commu-
tation claws, continuektosesoita general Mr-
nuaolot: It was .reniailiOdis mainly for Mus
UItamper displayed by thatKutuaky mem.
bitwho recently set out to pro** Mr. Julio

forger, and ended by showing Mosul! a
liar, for the atrocious utterances of Ilernande
Wood, and for the handsome drubbing he re-
seised at the hands of his fellow Democrats.

Mallory anoss undertook to interrupt
Mr. DoutweLl by staling that Kentucky
courted bin and his offers, and was peremp-
torily silenced and forced to take his vest.
When Mr. Mantilla concluded Mr. Mallory
replied, calling Mm a reneged*. pro-slavery
Democrat, who had been Fought with arta.
He forget Mutt If Montwell iru a reneged.
Dusootsor heswas himselfarenegade Whig.

Fernand* 'Mood tried to rebate the ulier.
arms of the War Democrats.

Vernon offeellralyrspilld to Masudwont
sit toknow wbathe had thought of Wag Den
=soy when' Ira raised the Mozart flail rest;
meat. Wood laid he 44 raked that only
for the defence of the Cipital.

01411, his oilleagne, from the AM Brook.
Ign district, lad him that It was not Unit
that it was Saud for Mu years, and pne-
duly likeanyothuregiment, togo wlttutverit eras ordered.

rataando 'radii he had Anneal:QM:lgof the
sort he now humbly 'eked the good os4 to
forgive Mmfor the crimeold BID be had com-
mittedby siring any countuousott 'whatever
to this unholy war. At this'abeAdeolitStrn.
Mon aide of .the House broke but into', lout
hisses. A few Antes Won intli tidily
churid

Tho 4obsts to aappotoi toholm dose toms
IhDaitowsrds intansifylsg the this:nisi,
tartan the pasta sad war falloutoftha Do
racellol.

sport pt es Agricaitaral
Wipeslomat for Ida? and June will be lined
to fow.days. Toilet ohowingths Oothtion
of thefritit and groin apt on the first doyof
!oa giro tha tollow.ing oondansod rognit:

Apples—o good crop.'I tho Easton and
MatoMoto, but tot good tol.thi %Nista,
inntit of the blotal:hodinji foihtst cif without
.settling the fruit.

Patahot:—lti 'the•Esticto 81$u the trop
promises well; In the Wool= it to ohnut
total; ilogrogod, with vanity of the tram

graps,-,11,4y won kl.tod :o snow lino on
the Ant 'Of Jennary ; odors had kelt-UK%
moreOr tar; destroyed In the *eatbat Sim
a fair mop Is antiolpated. •
' Winter Wheat—Thi oolidliims of

thls prop Is mast emmilatit, esotht in northern
Mtn:oaths and Minnesota, 'bait a &Oathhas

and toone ortho othir
built was sararelp iejanittb, thirOold of last
February, when thersims bat:iittls snow ' en
the ground. The trjory cram 04.Omni Is:
estimated at not lass thsathirty pereernt cts
the One approaches:for harrestieg:thls 'Map
In this Astern and. hflifille /halo bids fair to
be a superior one. , . •

ElmtngWhsat--in arnolless 111-I-VISIT Is tht
Ann/inn average,On semantif the latenitsi
of the spring' nateirorij#pthor, bat It Is
;in a very Womble paring entlitton. .. •

don represented .4rt.-ittip.-_ normal% absnt
bat-the 44e,: and.htleatlort ordered
to Its Lets nutleipated to
by shoat Itrolve thoasand persona
bateg less than~! one-fourth of the prod .,
deatht vela In 180: Brit the facility.of
'rotors wait leas thi ground for dlecnuelon
than the fact ofpostal udlitary cocopetton by
the rebels, The Otillitittit had not Tritiated
his proclamation during the &benne hum,
motion. The' imants ware declared tot
entitled to* sears. -•.

"

WIEZLLT 11. 114XtrST clic.:lcs rostra butt.
Tho wkldr Statemmoi of the public, debt,

issued from the Tressm7 Dspartatint for the
week =dint the' 21st of Zane, shows an in-
anus of debt rot. the week Ufa trMo less than
to millions of dollars. The total debt on the
91st wu $112,956,625,210i the debt bastiag
interest in coin $839,707,290.801 the- debt
bearing Interest in bssfalanoney,$39.6,190,-
460 09; the debtor. 'blotInteresthim seised,
$370,170.09; the delot reha interest,
$491,948,331 19; th e iofitriteetint of interest
h 672,737,416 10.

TIIICOSIXOTATION CLAMIX IN TIM ROM
Opinions Wes aa to Choiprobabiltles of the'

House's repealing the, oomrantationelm" to-
morrow. Theadministration demands it. and
lila userted thatthe Boo:story ofWar has de-
plored that if ooogresa adjoarne witiont doing
!tanextra session will becalled. If Itpasses
t will only be in oonatopronoe of the pressriie;
and the rote will probably be Tory 01010.

.The Secretary of the Treuury will, to,
marrow or next day, send into Congeal a
eunituunlcatiolf insisting,'on much heavier
taxation, There is little doubtthat °engross

burdenaMalnly on whiz-
lii,tobasoci and inoomea.l-Thetaxon the
former to supposed to be likely tote axed at

=EMT!

•‘ porloy—Thls enip •ti abiiii-on • oviiiie
•both In =out and donation, proodolngita
be the' belteropjat prodtiood,

The treaty betireen this Government and
that of the United States of Cob:table, madeto VA" aitY last YobtearY, was ratified by the
Benstepow Battu-der, in exeoetlei lent= It
revives the Commission on Claimunder the
convention with New, Grenada of September
10th, IMT.

Cora—The• lemma of. thie)iprai kept
back planting, ladthe vial, weather
tuts• brought this crop fornsif veep rapid#,
sad it promises wall at ihirpisseitt time. Xt

assrly an &map crop In gill _number _of
sores 41irited, :asap injated 'abut,Golds
haringban putha eon. . • ,

Oats—This Croy L tralisisally spoksa ofas
the largoit lie! most prong/110i of ihrkirrid
air sown In orciboantry. •

1114 Win'

The joint Aselatlea taareashig the tariff
for Het, dap exptrfng te.day, came up, and
the Haase passed& roolatien eoatiaulagl;
till the drat of July. It pa; it wipe passed
and hat been eignad bithaPrealdaat

EVLEM=3
The weather to 'kaftanly hot aa nry

Our iroinded bort' and In-the told infrir.
leyertly In eontquin:o.

=ME=
The Sonata spent tout' of It* tlntalastift,

day on the doll appropaatlon 6111, ♦bleb wes
puss&

tO TOUT ata-CirPIIONS
• •The solatlipunoto the 1040 loan, ytataik

day, atuatitad to5142,355.
I,'

Mr. Forneyban a pleiseae farewell party
ter the clots of the melon on&dude) niyht.

10311,1110PIRATIO)9 lIISIOV Till JIBS.
PR enu CAPTURE OF CRAFUPS BLUFFS.

firnat's Design theTakingot Fort Outing.

Bow You, June 37 —The Beadostuters
correspondent of the Custercioi Adocrtiogy,
eider 'date of Juno Nth, eay .ert portion of
the 10th corps, trade amt. nagnsort emu
the Aunts river, Is now operating on the
west bank -of that sirram to oulanatbn with
the itutboatL At, last acsoutts Poster had
workinl his isy putAlkali Landing, which
plane beremembered et having been de.
elared neutral groom-nor who exelsanp of
prisor.ers, and betre thisreaches you kelvin
probably hare attacked, and, we hope, cap.tend, Chaffin's OWL If Ona. Poster sae•cads in his mission and captious Ws Wel-dable rebel stronghold, we can then reducePort Outingby erecting • counter work.
heavyLinea entrenchments, assisted by sev-
eral mortar boots, concentration e sweep,tog Ate co Drorfe Bluff, is the ev-
ident design of Geatrel Grant in his neat
eittrations, for the orure ;of Port Darling
virtually Ouse Rielmond In car blade. Is
will then be a very eery r after to destroy the.
rebel Iron clads or keep them at Blanton&
Nothing then eon biLd-r the monitors from
shelling the rebel vap,a .

..- The meneusare of Oraotfor the put week
have not been to bring's:: • metal engage.
meet; nelibeihave we fought any ooneldera-ble.battle. The main object wan togive re-
lief to GeneralHunter. Ocr main endeavor'
era toobtain loU and permanent possession
of the Petersburg and -Weldon road, whichcute the rebel Confederacy in twain.

111 ÜBEL LIPIADUrit.B' lOVULITS,
Fight Near Month' ofRed River

ATTACK ON LITTLE EOM EXPEOTED
. ..

Maw,An* 26.--2(sesphis.papsre of- yes-
loy hit on %h". Wntag o..thq 224

• sistioluzant of Maraudakis's oomsean4,l2%
hundred strong, attAsked'issi--eonsiiiies of
the 12th lowa Infantry, stationed -near the
moat* of White rivers and after • soteralght
were repulsed with • loss of twantydotir
kMed and wounded... Our loss was onekillesi
and eve wounded.

Theremoial otthe gunboatTyler from that
stationprobably,emboldened the rebels, and
but fer the fortunate snivel of the gunboat
Latlngton the result might base been =fee

Our forma foogbt OospOrafoll: Upolllpg
wird oblates of tao cabala .and 'doors thorn
from the Bold.

Mrs; and Cititesee—These ant in excellent
condition and the.eipectation le thatthe hay
cropwLI be ilAi4il4l/ bre. •

hl epicfinger and Moluses—Alrautb ev ir
try State: where. thin are shade ttiora;hu
been • large inseam'. The articles are
kin of sa azoynont..

In the &radar just Issued, Inquiries lasi
beenrnede of scream, cotton, tobacco, dui
besseiPotatoes, hey, pUtture, butter an
cheese', In-addition to.tome"•'ef' Ilia'irospi jut
noticed,. and ,eutrustss.spitementi of these
drop till be embraoeditt.thertext report, 3;

439.1711114111i056..

Norden, who sasrenderodbibs gunboiti
below, say that Mennadake Is mottos onLittle Rook to attaelqoAI.Steele,and intobaretbs.olty it ...Bible.

dicetdent on the Erie Itallroed
sw You, Jana 27.—The New. York Cbss%wureicil saprz We tmderstand. tbitasi Malt

.dansarinirred Man early, _hour tlitemninidng
en the Erie nilroad, caroled liy the Siring
sway of one of the rails, throwing the entire
train off the track -and'cooling the death of
number-of persons,as well ea ..bonring moo,
of thepastengerron ambito. 'oWlngto the
distanoe from New:Yorkat' whist "the' soot•
dent oorarrod, no delinite!preflotilari 'hare
bean mitred,

,
,

Tho.aoaldont oa-the.-Ede_ Ito*sad-that
Val hod swim QUM at 60molted,auldeal
maned at 8 o'clock 'Sands,*mon:btu/04wu anted hy a collision betweak batedand
gravel trab, the only perm killed we 4
laborer who was on the grim] hula.

Thefancying conflentations were 'gide by
the floats Satesday Colonel E4wert
El. Bragg, of the 6th Wisconsin Voluntesis,lol
be Hrigedierileneiel I Meet Media-am Iter-1
fence J; T.Shoo,of the 12th /Cana, indl
W. H.Heedeu,°Hai 222 Illinois, tobe Cons-
salsserise ofglabliStet"*..

From Chattanooge--Attaon on Lit:

-The followeyotellnastlon re» map by
ottleetheflotatitg Coltatei J.
Is. ChastbabiteAlol2l Malal,l,ein Brijisitter
Osumi ; CloleitekT, li4Bothaford, 97th1111.
solstiobe Ittlyealoiateetat Dinka&Mt:
bison to betlomadulate:,on Poi tiettlemitt
udder the braid 'with' Greet Detain for the
sousetitilabni Of&ha of the IffidoonAty
ottit,poyet's;.l3otia Atricreltani Catrutr
O. O. OW*, ofSum, toile Eseirefits
Land *Mee it ToivikiOlettes. '

en mums umoss.
htr. Tel:m*4llmM'a ropart from the Jail-

!guy Occotraltate apart the clalras of Plibbsok
had Baxter to luta al Bahian from Lam-
rtiar It &WWI paudnzal. faata la theitis.
tory of that State trom, ttop orramuitarataht
of aaaattlithAtad 11;4,1 Oat ths Coarsathrh
of the tat of Jimmylad roysilatad nets-
itatt Jai abottrbsdi sartly. The COW=•

Cassuusooisa, Go., June 23.—Yesiorday
lbranoon about Are o'cloik, a flag of trucewas sent into Lafayette to the name of Gen;
erel Pillowidemanding llimodlatesimander
and threatening to burn the town it not oom4plied with.. The ?Oats wart 3000 strong and.
had completelysuricunded the sawn.- On the ,
rdasal at Col. .Waights, who had anly 403
Kan. therebabsadtanced from all illrectiont.;
At nearly nine theraconplad three,touttlarat
this town, when Col. Jobs I. Crouton'otthe
4th Kentuoky, came up and captured about,
70 Mall. CoLWatklas last Amiga° killed
and as 11C1117 wounded. Pillow ten 100 dee4an the bid. Cot Palkner, 7th Kanktok7,
was captured Inas attempt to makea dare..
The Draft Comnautallahand GoldBill•

Haw tortc,Jane 27.-4 timiddispatch to
the Post, from :Washington, dated June27,
sayi: It la erpotsd Athathis -billbefore •llusNouse mailing the draft otunnustation willpass. 'cis donbtfal NUM Renate con-
sant to an adjotuarnenel2 ths Saute-seisms
this bill. Thug Isno prospects ata rapist oftimed CiLIWO 4Upgal
his views tykonillesubJecti

TheAdoatiaer'sspecial, datedWashington,
Jana 27; says) It Is 'rumored to•dsly that
Eleastarystlhase may recommisnd sone* madi-Onallon is gbldhlll.-Ilhould,this,prorr
tens, Congress 'will folio* bli racconmatuW

TO Galata AgesFagot •
Nit Tat; Jae IT.Thor Pactl4 Millcomma lumrs igifmmattatt that the ammir

Am,oral tar port alufl.jcin ;tomb
et . /Le:wilco, wad ins- mmumillnit Wjii
mltmL TIIa (}olden OLty venid onxlanl
and tat hat 13 tom, 11 imanry.

I!==ll2===NAM

TIEoPERATIoNSAT MESA&
DEMOBS OP TO FOIDAS APIIOOOI3
COMPARATITE Qt Irt MHO TtHE LLITES.

The Snrprlseofthe Second Corpson Wednesday.

BURP MAGIIIIENT

Petersburg Shelled bg Sada.

RETURN OF SHERIDAN'S EXPEDITION

Attempt to Capture theWagon Train.
. ,

THE JAMES RIVER SUCCESSFULLY , CROSSED

Wilson on Another CavalryEipedltlen.

TOS oisiA*4 annuimi USOBLEM

Operial D 1 patchy to The Plttstare, Gm:lats.
. Waltman', June 27, 3865

00111.411:013911 0417127 ALOIIO ?El uses
Oar dispatches from the, Army of:the Poto-mac .are up to Friday ifteinnomi.l lit-that

time there was comparative quietall along
the lines.: 'The dlylng •'blob leas heard on
Thursday morning proved to be anti skim:
lilting and 'artillery dueling, without which
gamely a dajpassel.

In Wednesday's lighting She Second Clorpi
lost about one thousand prisoners, ;together
with four guns of a Now York battery, ands
considerable number In killed and wound;
ed. Oar 'troops were' oocipletehr sorpriamt.
.Sloan 'that nnfortonate„affair, bowever,•ire
have been more vigilant. ..itwas a severe
strokeon the aecond -corps, and was the more
humiliating beesnie,.berotofore, fortune bad
gluey,favored •

Thnriday was the hotteitday of the ammon,
and the soldiers lay sweltering in this sumElating noteworthy trastspired. until ever:
lag, when the enemy showed signs of nativity
on our right end leftwings, and ascordingly
the Filth Corps was kept on the ge vise,
sad every movement, on past,of the Idols
was accompanied by a similar-one in our
line. It was believed an attack would to
made on oar left and centre Friday morning.
While *potties of the Fifth Corps was swirl
bog armors an open. space and going towerss
thi front to relieve t he olhoi troops thy enemy
waskept bask Sheridan made the cross-.
inssiMatakilly with his entire train.

Therailroad is. ad;ansed live miles from
City Point towards Petersburg. •

YistardeY, jest befOrethe lifiblind tight
lift, heavi Ming wan bvstrd lathe direction
of Petersburg. , •, .

On Saluda} nightall ?.bola made an at,
tack on our Wrote, about ihs centre of our
line, u they won being relined, but were
rivaled with ilithaor no iota to -our troops.

On the heiglita beyondPatitriburg the rob-
Ca bare an, eighteen gun battery bearing
upon the mitre .of cur line, in front of that
place. This battery bat been very trouble-
some, and so far bag proved too heavy for
any artillery that we hays brought what it.

Gan. Wilion bairn* on another cavalry
expedition, and good 4sriafrornbin clay be
expected *our.-

A rebel Captainand four orle.iee coos tato
&Woes lino, on 'Met a a took the oath of
allegiance.

Two hundred rebel prisoners acrsat City.
Point yesterday moo ing, and when the High.
lead Light left that placebetween four han-
dfed andfire hundred others ware on their
way in from the front.

A 'Selmer arrived here to-dxy from litre
muds Hundred. She %Iron& up Bth Ohio
♦+tantecre, commanded by blejor Winslow.vitiate term of senicabus expired. The reg.
linearnutubfra one hawked. and Ely one, of-
Beanand man.

This regiment wu on 'the left of *buffo
army, tins miles to the left of Peterebstg,
and thejteport the position as unchanged
slue last Wednesday CT Thursday,- Thare
has been no imp .hisavy fighting within olio
past few due, hat eklunishie are kopthp elf
along the Line, and dui okosoisading at thou
ie heavy. Heavy .thing-Wu heard about
lin; miles from parotids , , on
Saturday, wllere flon.ltutlor b lutzenolod.
The snow nude an CAPICk on -Eager.' la•.
trenahmonte, but did not mooed to effecting
anything, •cad they won drbon o&

urn'or assarnis's '411132.
Genus! Itheridani iritishls mislay has a.;

intact at the .tiscies-rilres `and reported to
tit.ntaxahe4 overland from White
.The attastwhialuthe rebels made

on Wm on ihutday aftetnoon was for thepar•
pose of capturing his wagon -train,' tat in
that they woos net' suocessfo3: the eliangra
forms consisted at infantry; artlllaqallll

.Bherkkaniott several valuable etnoirs,
ineluding lour. Colonels) The fight lasted
aortal hours, and isdetain:4d eattayingbeen
ray despitato. 'The'elcatty's lois is said to
belittler Wu. atcr own:: • `

- •that*" mitteadedIn gettingall hli ;mine
acme therFames dyer s 044 it au caparted
that he would Join.Grant's audn: army. last
eighth tho arattang harlig been Made Om
from 1911cox's Landlagto Wlndialll
On Site:day the'rebels attached MI reM at
Wilcox. Lending and eapttiend a toi of
men.;,d hrliade of Infantry ma; at earadte-_patchtetio protect taa reari.mhtte tho-enemy
.opaqad farina' Uttar/es on them, and-for a
wit/Maurmen mere axposed to a itrato7o#ll4.4r •:Our'battirlis ietnened thareintalmentwith itch vigoi;thittthe reßeliMeettaacett eat-tank:, a

Vthtlehtils ujoiagon In,thl, centre as
tratry.cannenadingon the zlpht told ne'thitittolthwas stab:PetenEurk: '.Forantrathe rannonadlng mut terelflo,tbut thaloindaisht Aleattlisy, Ole emoke diaapiteimed,mia
?tteMho:, itlll loomedtzp holdly In oar front.Aftae;tiltafirlai:otsaand. ltwaa dlienzredManila's uttitonotmet'aanim werelearinp
their Ititenclunants in cu front and- Melt)*
tomaranWildon4lfraiik‘ofTstertbare '

_
•. . .

Pr 'say that te'ltiliactifirerti is
117417•from due ahelli, grid th, . 9 thlallialgs
are lumina ea fasi.as poosible. Tlury
report:Olakrabal eney. Tarraunt wearied by
theft continued machos.. , • . •

. . .
Proposals , Asked for $ 3,0p0.000

PP -Ilattea States ,Bonds.
Wil6t11111011; :Mitt 1170—seaedOat'ani to

learuelved'at the ,Treasnry Department nr.
der !the act of March 3,1883,axial mono!Ifsdereday,,Jai,rdth,next, for bends ofoh.United States, to the amount of $33,000,000.
,beinirtto usenet of antoxeptadeffera-nnder
:thOnotioo okf, proposals for Alodoan, datedBth WV' The bands will boatan annual in-'tarettafde Perewthspelibie e!mitztatellr.T.in coin; exothe Ist tik”.id Ist of:Ilipe•ary ofauk tin eire-solsernablo after
the 80th of. Jane:-1881. Noear willto con-sidered at a less rattr!f7postohuct than fourpercent -

Nobel Forte at•Lewlabarg.. or *
• r:lpstreat. • :••

4auzzsinirir V Y6 -I ha »porgdgr=sadrtf Jag

gaVelnts0 1 10011WiMLs*.iri/"" !P'4l44* ft*portthaticme
zho,,igoit7rizZ.*bavt Of.asr-4,„„,

"•7- 0

K ,,.,.._.31F lAkrk,Bank ,Stateitatt!...
bolus% 0,31164111.,.130164 slitriass,oo/-;393,41inalstim 181,991. D.
•ds.orPOPP/ABV:br. 4

COtoW4 lthaVArteigig4l'2l"
*filtetat.Lau&AliIgutritheaby ciderDUkiii"lladtratiti tllll els 7

CON :1 SIONALIROCEEVINGIK
t wasuraTim, 2?,-1864:

Mows—The Haute Wok up- thiratointioi
of Mf. •-Indollotriarligilii es their opinion,
that an pimmate he otototo,iss4l by the
Timmy Department, altdwinsons to
trade within the !hate of euryEirelee hereto.fore or now In rebellion should-'atrue berevoked and no aswe Datil

Mr. TAlaborite of /Mine%moved to post-pone, itiorowidarition for then dap. Agreedto—yeas72; nays 6.• This is equivalent to.
postponing the anbjeot ,beyondtpo presentgolden.

Ur.Davie, of 3id.,from the Couaolttee onForeign AffiLve reported the following reso-
lution which lies over for Mew ?considers-

Ce ; haiihn •Ri/ohrre, That ogress. Canitstri-Hong tight to ensautheritallia voice in de-aiming andrresaribing, the foreigti poiioy ofthe 'United States -1u well in the •rengnitionof now Powell-al In ether matter/1jand.itia,the Coutitutional duty of the President torespect that policy not less in diplomatic ner..
gotiotione, than in the ale of the nationaltorte whenauthorised by law and the prop!.sty of any declaration of.foreign *Rey by
Congress, is sufficiently :proved ;by the votewhich pronouns it, and ouch pusposition,,williiiiiendlng and undetermined,,is notaftlopiell ofd diplirmatie ,erpisriatiott. With, any
foreignpineal: - - r • '

On Motionof Mr. Holman, of- Ind,, it wasBeetved, That the--ifirtrs 'cr thls-ilonsehaving atithozity to make appOlarmente ought
to glee the preference; to disabled soldiers;perminentlyinland whileinthe-line of ditty.Mr-,Bteyen rUdm thethe Connittrmon Ways'and' 21•101S, made airmail- on the !Entati'mamendments tothe tariff bill. . ; - i -The House concurred in thefollowing : Oncigan of allkinds rained`at' flititeti. dollars,or leird,ler thouland,seventy.ffre . limits per.spoand, and .20 per cent. ad valorem ; those"'Glued at overfifteen dollars and not -orethirtyldollars per .thornind,ll,2s.-pairfrouna,and thirty piroentadialotem;3boie valued.at am* thirty_ dollars rind not OWfottplitodollarperinamed, $2 per pond, and fifty'pie cent. ad valorem.. .„;.• r. ~ . r.

.- 'ffouilog "Sasiosi;,-;.Thedoese to*op and.'renamed, in the Berate amendment to thehill authorising the Eiecretary,rif the Tfeanryto reline and discharge-from•ll,llshilltYtkaIrish Haiti italr,-rooently held at Mango,for hating,sold goodr, lottery 'Mints; ;art,without scamps.... -'.' • , . ,
.. 1••The; House reamed tbe .iensidoratiort „of

the billfurther to regulate and profile forenrolling' nd =Megcat the national forces.They rejected the ruhttiteta .orMr. Broolzi.--alt, whit; reported: that . :banal= no pirsonthan be ruined or iireeptedro saneto thearmy iiii a substitute fr any otherperson iii- 'ble to do military duty Ind who may-havebeen enrolled 'or drafted. for' that purpose.The term of .eenice:ofall Radius -hereaftersheathe one year,talon 110.0noi. ,d112141;g0d,and, thattn. lieu :of ;all beau:tier their poy-shall be $3O per Month, Le. - •.• 1.. ...

dcwars.4lr.' Sumner prieented two me.
"ruiribilKei Heti *tits= of. theUnited ; Elena,praying ,far a change of ohspreamble of theilanstitellorrofthe Milted 8ritel,Which wee, referred to- the Com:elan on Judiciary1'•.; Mr. Anthonydathony :goo:tad-a -bill , in - fent ,cf
printing, 3,000 aims corns-of the report of
the .exotunittee to zingralris Into the conditionof Africaniteration. -- ' '.-

Mr. Haelsbififisl-ditionnieifit not "writ-
ten byltobart Dale Owen, the author of thisdocument: Every-who•had bought the book,had been cheated out of the purchase, •s sucha conglomeration of infidelityani winsomewas -neer ;before published. The men whowould write such a book is that was not ca-

-pable of writing anything worthy of being:platedby the Senate. !
..,Mr.Hide said,he hadread the entiii! doo..

ument r, the evil* =1 deformity of slavny,wore ufser Wore mrra ,vividly set forth
than they are in that decrement. . He had actdoubt of its-entire truth. If he wanted to
ewer mike evils of slaterY he would voteagainit; the resolution for the nation. toprint 3,ooo,extra copies ofthetdmadent. Itwas then agreed to-2t to 8.-

Mr. Hilton,from the Committee on. ISHII-nry /drain, reported.adversely on the jointunladen refitted to, allowing Senators anditemisentatives of-Congress to visit forts,military prisons and hotpitais in theirre.-
Mr. Hale, from the'Committeir on Haval,

Arians, reported bark. the Senate bill far theauraleat of • navy •yird ind depot atm
Oahe, th a recommendation that Ben-.ate' do not agree to the Ifousti-stibititutothenfrit,tiamoly, to appoint aCommissiniei
to examine and report upon *proper. site;
Aftera brief debate, daring which Mr.arnThira
spoke 14 favor of agreeing to the House sub.
stltute,rand Mr. Trumbull against itohetubstiteta was speed to-22 to-0. ..•-Mr:Henderson tailed up tie lain hiltRemthe Horne,and it was considered aid panedWith an amendment, which exceptn'the WS,-010,000 inbonds nowadvertisid fromthe pro-vision nuder which all bonds and otter:old=
tartans of the Hattedtitans are tobe ilia ofnuttiest, by or under Slateor municipalau.
itunitise, and withanotheramendment,whlgiMakesithe engraver's lignattre• of the register_
onall coupons erroneously describedas true-.
.ester of the United States, of the same fineand vailditY as if his oMsial derivation had
been correctly Stated; • ” ' . i —.'

Mr. Howard, from the_Committee on theenhieetrepnrted'intak ,the Paola," Railroadbill front theRouse, witha anbetitutiii- beingthe cams bill which had bithertepassed the
. ,Mr. Trumbull, from the Judiciary Commit-tee rant:tilted a rep:Munn the -credentialsof Wm. jilt.Pislinek and R. Baxter, claiming

metafrom -Arkansas. The Cornelia**rearm.
mend the adoption of the following rep-
Raton

Resolved; The t;Wm. M.iltsbh inkand MilaniBaxter an not entitled to cairn lirSconsors
from Arkanne. •

Mr. Ilarian ailed up thebill toaid in theonstruction ofarailroad and telegraph line,from Lake Superior to Dept Sound by :dienorthern route. •
On Mr. Howard's motion the Piano Rail-road bin*aa token up. Mr.Howard explained

that that committee .in;reporting the Senate
itsa Substitute for tbe llonse prepared;'one ortnimoditleatlonoheffilsittheeleellonif diretamannOetobigthitgezt, wadeothernuking. Ake interest on the comp/aro tend

gnirenteei -by the UnitedStates''sayable inlawful Money !nand of gold, both of-whichwas agreed -and the substitute was adoptedandbill 'tutatil.
Ma AlamixcalLid op the bill amend' nsink?nilernion of the direct tai Inthe'lanr-

reetiottary,diltrlets, which was consideredendMr.ed. lMr. Trmnbrillcalled up the bill to providi
bail in tartan wee of militaryrarest. Auamendment of the committee, limiting thetaxing ofbail to eaters of the Lulled Sates

irril agraid to.
Mr. Sowell offeredan amendment sea newsection, that say°filter In theme-salve, mili-taryor naval service ofthe 'United States whoshall arrest persons not enguedin the militaoCr.nand igen**, or in rebellion against theUnited States, dual deliverer MOM to the propermilitaryauMerlty, on penalty of fine offretfive hundred to onethousand dollarsandim-prhonment fronrilmninsenthi• to Snipers.Iffr.Davis prateeded Inge in dentgmt-

lug the Administration for arrests, and re-farred especially to the easeof-Vallandighase.
lie expressed'a regret that that individualdid not here the physical power to cut downto the grand those: who•extemptidith MIS*bit ii hit knee, ble-entle, and he renrdedtheponemition of the great right of the (Di.
sun as snore:vital 'and Important than thestihjaptioniftherebellionand preserVallon
ofteUnion, with Musaohnieas Jackie d.Ka Sherman sail everyman had eright to

lair -trial. Vallandighare, when .in • the'Hittite of Representatives in his own State'sand eiseistaniern-allOwed a rant full andfree expression ofhis opposition'to the Am;tolnistratitchbat when hewent Intoa sectionof his own State where open Insubordituttionexisted; and aided. the palate enemyby etascalculated to fan the Imes of Insurrection 4he wan armsid. A riot sprung up lithe
county ef.Uoloses,and therioters were anst-;:,od and Impriseeei, maunderIndictmentup 4on charges of(rum, andVallandlgnun wastinto the adjoiningeannty,and intim pram:lnezof a large eanconneof excited peanut, Cometof theca insurgents themselves, indulged in-language evidently banded to excite to the
commission of further erimi sibjeeting himproperly to angst zititiai to openly.sidle'nitration. He bad parerto-appealeither te Chief Jastko Taney,ofthe Supreme
Courts lat 1/„lncirsito,JUdgle Swain, at Col-umns, or toledge Lanett, at Cincinnati;he Ooze the latter.,A Demo ern,a Judtitterthirtyappointed by riaklorfeAvrat•ArmentAbcdectiticia ofthe mit; thatIsis was a military offence , Orthhdde bjmilitary law. The declaimswag approved bythe Attester-Genera and,bythe ,ffresilent,who decided-that•lt was not .a, mere civilwrangle,ta lehlehtbe war engirilid fist a,militaryeilme.t-Meirrn not 11:May talkingopposition tOMsagorrenzient, but aiding thepublidt umatn: wartsdbtintlin'rlibielt•should notteigatamd:i. t,Mr. ilmastrazy -roar roma, fortiri cimutt :1101141111411T by,
thanked t 4301,
robtrard. -1 1MAglimajantylatortrMoviti
Munn 6r•ilaprisonsiiint. Ile - usidorrittldithaliiortbre, had bob --issued fcilar...ing.ar.
?i1D%;41Raa..7 1214,711714 ..-arigt);44.= ,painit;-thatQC D rranlCstaad by libbblibbroLtlLirm. , my ard-44 •Liberty- ofgyp,if"Mak-41 by theCCMIIO7 Vlemit,.-.1114 Jon

- '

cJi.ir-itialieW-mostafit if that be' ttea on.
Sumner celled lab the•

ousebiltteestablisha btrearriorFreediarn'i
affairs.- Saver& mina einezulkunb ?of-the00IILSOUtlibmereadaptecL "-

•
-

inzOn motion.oLlir. Grimes, the sorbs int
ofa Conubiesioner given' to the Pre dent -

instead "sf the Sere. tary of the. Treeotrm.At this..paint theclerk of theRoue hiving
armonaced thepassego of the jobstresobition•co:Rh:thing Intorn the jointresolution tn-
entebisteMporarity tho.daties on imports.'.MrStiermanmoved its immcdists cotteld-matt= oathe orighitlat expired, to•day; andthe steer, tariff:nu not yeta lew._re varion.'Wend end pun&Er,' traction mooed to mind the Cienve'respecting-museetion, % proviso ratent.Orrice:erect ; etion exPlada-tory of the -orcard,o..'n bni, older restrictsfoifoltorre to lifeGen. • •

Seneteedinrar.i.: 1:2.1 p.-m.
- Ern= ,Rarcipp.

Cara Rico, ;one ;Bayern, tronaSouthampton onthe 15thnet:, waihosnidot/Cape Race on Sunday.- Iler,advioes are two
dayysa later ..

be .-Tir3 ea rays a rumor ofthe paialblebreakup. the Cablnot onthe' Danish 441flan 4 tathed of.
_

--

!Ch.ms,e the Confettmito Inn ensquo.tad at 23600:' ILL Central ordinary nand.had reCe4" per Sind-, And the paid upshares 2 per cent. oo:weir quoted,et thedon ot business on the lithi •
Ftem Her:Tale:Oine4nob27.—The stasoierSalta" ha,

artiVolfrocm.-93r0. Therein's a slightadvance in -sugar and ainlassue„ Operationincotton limited, and tutatlons nombiel.• _

• MARKETS.
.

"New York Money and Stott Itliket.
. _ •BPeflfl DisTatob to the mailman °maw

„NOW Taxa, Jtras97-Th.' =inn mask Is on-, '-

angel:lad theante mos.* *Drapply to 'etieb.: ;-

•Plttsbargh a rertirOie;ll6XlCpirpland'e VMS. • ~
Sarah,Uf; meat,1661..tee3i521ey,; eteiv year
Geuentee.9 4slue meetiTrasser/NciPPlii "--

106%, Mrs Treaties, 116% cola toeivaa....sue •no:Waal Is:Ma/tonfa - -

- New Volt 'Nfirter: ”: 2 1: • =

Nrr Yoax,Saae 27.--Clatton dull with
at .51,SE far' Middling Colada. Ilente-heate sadWestern exc3ted ,and hlgtor, ralth4.targe ••• •
irathano; $1.6001 tar EAU* Etta1a,17,11.161,0 for'Extra B. u..p.m 0)(410 tar TraceBind; chain -

...Curwring= se theinal4a 'tad= ; hoarded fa •
-

-

not alai antOW tads Extra Stets, Joly. 49,39 25,awl 1,000 Rastha. wttaL7ll,lllllllt $ll,Th •thl,SO Gar Western;.mkrly -the day• 1,001-0Wsatara reparted aold at whlah mach
shot*the Market Wheat aided andkalOahtshar; _

41,00.84 08 -far. Chkage-Brethr. $1,9W1,te 36_,.5r..1111-ranter. Chab.S2,osdMlS for Wilda" ma wan.= •
tontldarabL• ports= of Oa gala rat No I.tree, • ,•-•

JO grains, at 13,07:12.12. •Elys armor. Cora wry.4.111A41,65for Nan&had_Wattcni --Oats actintad did -fiat 0101.10. for Walton, the catslll4faats- •
Non. Wool ad...arraand larood disroad. •-• Para.learn ,dam but ifalstsato toe(hit/000013a Lir Be.
4,04. BoadifFra aftgalr forRetard trete :PorkAre:Lir axed ii(i.e danaod. uNag tdals hoary

Mire,ilsalvissabl•tha ant.week or Jain Oft
EzsAodl39 gillerf:sl l434l,loEr New •M, hadt93 far Oldsaid sad ZiewPrUns.l39 Sar PrintsNor;
Boer Erma at.lIktes ieLtd. o,for eyneererPeat% Ule.23 EA foe. Noss. Oh for StraorareBe.mimeBeef -• Neat Banta&Cord WO.-naL ..Cat Mani :let tat drato Bacon filahadallsaut-assathal. 4.ixdowed quiet aridSawary•ladclosed moanactin, at u10r1y.0... Bator 11r100,11111

Rio and, Zloney Maricet.
I Haw YOU;lttlliiltr.Zeranery&Mita =CI* as
,7pst=Landreputed as high as 8 wont: aaa,tbmlnmMar.-mmettled. eaddetteddlr llther,bpad..
taget,mo,aad Mceltrg, at 2530256.. Gold *netted andtlttCler; 096111At'ar ilnkil,',4lssteinetoFtirrA, „,-..

• Toledo d Wabsah...l46'Itiudati......;all
0.4 8. 1 49'.:.....-..,.......: 61.3ijatsalag: ...,......,..141O.dP..—...:—.......UMfilltteldganOestral.lla..a a. 1.......,........1ia Mahicankroder B.. , 'Ct. 13.4Q.................,...1.. Csatrat pattg 40.. H. W. pfd :-....... OD- thie p_rd..- . '
Nits.-- ' - It% NearYork_ 0etttm1...1,74 -

...

Buffalo, Market: , '-'-'.- .' ''-'•
•

Byrom, Zone 27.—N100r Arcot sad mote idles
Atli an upward tendeat7. • 'Whett sararded 3 100,70:isles No: 1 MloratMee Boringstxxat aldtog atthe outside peas ' Oats-40. 190c.' Com quietaid
nestles, bet is bald higher. Whhdy MAI, MA .Ptah

• . Mast NraliditedallloNairVeit; Wbastai3Oors ..

lake lioports4lota.44,BBB bat ; Mut 8.78,1C0Una; Vont, 174,20 bomb. : Oar. 24830 hrsh. ,--___
.4, Oatud Xrp-ate. ,..llaur 871' El's I.lllmat, U7.MBI:oh:. Com=MOblob; Oats, 33,530bola.' '„:-.:- - -

...Chleago Marker.,--,. .'.- 70:camas; Joao 111.411b0r attire Md. 1014121011.11:30.,Wheal *Wm 4. 111,83491.81 kr:him 1i51,76(34t8far .. -
No. %himilt:at the onhddollgntrz Ocan Itnitat81,2801.31 for N0:1;11E41,..t%forNa..2„ ',llia-
wines tousttled ,diningAtm Gar, Oman IttlO..k '.711• tda.ll-te.Ot ; 7c3844TiCart, lo73 „I.lemplaDrot. bedMar:7B,ooot,ik.._a. .Go MP bob - -

.

:
Milsomeatt-1.209.hh0 Hoar,34.oco.hrthlfAtta, -

.Onvego Market._
' oiezao,Jtiliestikliremeasered. ' inelitime• •
tiro, &Mug to: the diderete* between the Mimi of .

barer. and serials; PrimaChioade 17Pdri VAG-on - .
,•atards7 Bed Waders' 12.. . clota—Otdosgo-41,81. . -Oats Eno and heldat 14308:4.- - -
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-
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• tied Irmlghts attsB77' Aca-0.4- y234€0,*, Leta- ''•1139 7. 19Sat-Yak. , ..
, , < . „ , ~ ~ ..

Phrtade4pNa "lark*Pruiniaricuazaka.47,-Tneds vet?lltm; pezmaylranta sad 01.110Est:ars:Op sa 70344WheatPrat; P. 51.112,1332.21, Com statdrotPraftistoas utranelas... trelrean-ourr.Cfskipima2113.111 fined Bowl 706/01, n,. FittWe=IfblAr =anted at -
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BOOTS AND SHOES 3

CONCEIT HILL 8110 E 110101,

132 ilLPytt

Tai oa!foly ha Anoyilis
.Shos Sturgisescity; told at s foist :

prim. cali.d locsminO yeaurf ._
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